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案n his most recent work, Lamin

Sameh o節er§ a nOVel perspective

on nineteenthでentury antislaver)′

m。VementS. Instead of血e usual

narratives of William Wilberforce

in England or W皿am LIoyd

Garrison in America, Sanneh tells

of山e ‘南l role African§-albeit

often Americanized or Anglicized

Africans-Pla)′ed in the abolition of

sla¥・ery both on their o‘Vn COntinent

and around the globe. Much ofthe

existing scholarship on antislavery has

focused on the arduous campalgnS

in England and山e United States to

destroy血e po]itica] and economic

stmctures血at supported the peculiar

institution. While these histories focus
on血e countries whose plantation sys-

tems and invo]vement in the tran§at-

lantic market created the demand for

chattel slaver)′, Sameh wants to draw

。ur attention to the continent that sup-

plied the slaves. The campalgn tO end
slaverv in the New V砺rld, he argues,
“棚s onl¥′ half the story.’’

S-avery in Africa was older than and

in many wa〉;S mOre intractable than

sla‘′er)' On山e other side of the At]antic.

From time immemorial, Afucans had

capti‘,eS tO European and American

slave traders-begimlng arOund 1 500一

‘‘'aS a COmParatively recent and much

more lucrati¥′e Variation on the com-

mon prac。ce of capturing, trading, and

selling slaves within血e continent. In

genera], aS Sameh explains it, POlitical
existence in precoIonial ¥栃st A丘ica was

exceedingl〉′ harsh. A leader’s esteem,

and therefofe power, reSted on血e num-

ber of people he contro11ed一山us血e

incentive to enslave o血ers and keep

血em enslaved. Distanclng himself from

those scholars who a壮empt to gloss over

precolonial African slaverty′ aS a COmPaト

atively innocuous inst皿ion, Sameh

writes that the law ofthe land was `仕e

law of血e survival ofthe f沌est, With no

second chance for losers.’’ConvmClng

a chiefwhose power§ derived from皿s

system to surrender his s]aves, then,

was tantamount to asking him to forfeit

much of his political power and risk

being enslaved himself by a stronger and

shrewder neighboring chief who refused

to give up血e custom.

This was the dilemma antislavery

forces in Wdst A血ica had to overcome if
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血ey were to be successfuL皿e solu。on

to血e problem, aS Sanneh puts it, WaS
“antistructure,” a radica11y di節erent way

of organizing societ)′ that would ulti-

mately undemine chiefly au血ority. In

general, by antistrueture Sanneh means

tbe e§tablishment of froe coIonies in the

midst ofvest African slave societies. In

such zones offreedom,血ose at the veI)′

bottom of societ)′ - eX-Slaves - COuld

challenge the power ofthose at the top.

As Sanneh makes clear, the chal-

1enges to establishing enclaves of free-

dom in West Africa were great, but so

were血e poten。al rewards.皿e exis-

tence 。ffree coIonies in血e heart ofthe

s]ave trade would strike血e insd山ion at

its literal source, ProViding a haven for

runaways and a powe手

ful model of what A血ica

wi血out slaveI)′ COuld

look like-an eXamPle

bo血for neighboring

Africans desperate for a

di飾erent way oflife and

for WEstem abolitionists

concemed wi血defend-

ing血e humanity of

Africans, Such coIonies

would provide valuable
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血e prevailing ¥鴫stem

notion血at Africans

were somehow less血an

human and thus natu-

ra11y suited to bondage.

Like John Win血rop’s
“c吋On a hi‖:’缶e

coIonies would demon-

s廿ate to the rest of血e

world that Africans vI′ere

ious cor]vicdon. “Men could not fully

perceive血e moral contradictions of

slaveI)′,” Davis writes, “until a major

religious transfomation had changed

血eir ideas of sin and spiritua沌eedom.’’

Before皿s transfomation, Davis ex-

plains, Sin had been seen as a kind of

slaver)′, and the insti融on of slavery

itself as an unfo血nate but natural man-

ifdstation 。fsin in the world. Then, be-

glnning in血e eighteenth century with

血e American Quakers and British Lati-

tudinarians,山e血eoIogical landscape

began to shift. Rejecting the doctrine

of original sin and embracing instead

man,s abilfty to improve, and perhaps

even perfect, himself and his §OCiety,

these sectarian Protestant groups inidat-

ed an intellectual revolu-
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fully capable of govem-

1ng themselves responsibly and treating

their neighbors compassionately.

Fbr those ofus familiar with the

usし1al narratives of the Anglo-American

antislavery movements, Sanneh’s asser-

tion of the importance ofAfrican anti-

slavery provides a healthy corrective

to our overly Westem-Centric point of

view. But if in Sameh,s narrative the

setting (Freetown, Monrovia, Abeoku-

ta) and main characters (Equiano,

Cuffee, Crowther, Ezzidio, Blyden)

are unfamiliar, the general outline of

血e story-and especially its tuming

point」s not. What ultimately temi-

nated the centurie§-Old tradition of

slavery in Africa臆WaS an injection of

powe血I and radical religious ideas.

David Brion Davis,§ magisterial histo-

rie§ Ofslavery and andslavery in血e Wtst

have shown血at abolition was un皿nk-

able without血e modve force of relig-

tion against血e idea of

human bondage.

In血e early and mid-

nineteen血century,

British and American

evangelicals, mOre numeト

ous and more organized

血an their eighteenth-Cen-

tury brethren (and theo-

logica11y o血odox in their

understanding of original

church when ga血ered together in an

ecclesia§tical se咄ng, and the state in a

politica] se出ng・

This ecclesioIog)′ Placed血e locus

ofauthori勺′ at血e bottom, W皿血e

people, instead ofat the top, With the

elites直rever changmg nOt Only relig-

ion but also politics on the North

American continent and around the

world as welL No longer would some-

one,s re]igion be determined by their

ruler, aS in the days ofChristendom.

The centuries-Old attempts at converト

Ing Africans from the top down, uSing

the model of European Christendom’

had never succeeded. It was only w珊

this new bottom-uP aPPrOaCh ofAmeri-

canized Christianity that the節th

gained a firm foothold in West Africa.
The first ambassad6rs of血ese Ameri-

can ideas, ironically, Were eX-Slaves who

had fought fd晶e British in血e Ameri-

can Revoludon. At血e conclusion of

血e conflict, having ended up on血e

losing side,血ese soldiers had nowhere

to go. The British made good on their

promise and freed them at the conclu-

sion of the war, unlike the Americans,

but did not enthusiasticauy invite them

back to mo心er England. Some did go

t.∩甘n.,l角nd h-1十the bulk ofthem ended謹直
These homeless ex-Slaves were being

moved around the British Empire at血e

same time that many British aboIition-

ists were pu§hing for a free §e血ement

at血e heart of the African slave coast・

Thinking血at血e black war veterans’

many ofwhom were living in abject

poverty in London, WOuld make血e per-

fect sett]ers for血eir scheme,血e aboli-

tionists arranged for血em to be sent to

Sierra Leone in 1787. They were fol-

1owed by se血ers from Nova Scotia-

more Loyalist rejects as wel] as Jamaican

Maroons-Who began arriving in 1792.

The first decades ofse由ement were

harsh, With many taking up empIoy-

ment in the slave trade or being tragト

ca11y resold as slaves themselves. The

settlement did not take o倍as a success一

触enterprise until the population was

augmented by the arrival oftens of

thousands of ・`recaptives” taken by the

British from illegal (at least according

to British maritime law) slaving vessel§

after their govemment had abolished

the slave trade in 1807.

It was in血e cu血ral milieu ofthese

diverse recaptive eleme両of African

society血at the individualized Ameri-

can brand of Christianity blossomed.

Tb the recaptive§, O飾ered a rare second

chance at life, Christianity wa§ a mean§

mative power of the Holy

Spirit),血en continued

the struggle to its success-

ful conclusion:血e aboli-

tion ofslaveIy in血e

British West Indies and
the American South.

These same religious

ideas, When carried back

to /血ica in血e minds and

hearts ofAnglicized and Americanized

A丘ican Christians, uPrOOted slavery and

revolutionized African society.

嶋is, in sh。rt, is what Sann。h 。alls
`・the American factor in Wdst A血ican

Christianity”-this set of Protestant,

but pa正cularly American Protestant,

belief高hat had dramatic consequences

when applied to the A缶oan political

and social environment. The most im-

portant of these ideas, Sanneh explains,

was the radical notion of individual lib-

erty, expreSSed first by seventeenth-Cen-

try English Puritans and血en refined

by eighteenth-Centry American repub-

1icans at血e time of血e American Rev-

olution. According to this tradition’

individuals, redeemed directly and peト

sonally by the grace ofGod and apart

from the ministrations of church hier-

archies, themselves constituted血e
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to find stnlCture and communfty in an

upsidedoun world. As Sameh puts it,
・¶le reCaPtives, uPrOOted from their

own traditions, became in e任ect血e first

mass movement in Chri§血nity in mod-

em Africa.,, Dedicated to educadon and

§elhadvancement, many Who arrived in

chains became remarkably succes§ful,

the colony having at one dme a higher

literacy rate than Great Britain itself

Wi血in a few §hort decades, many

recaptives desired to retum to血e places

w皿in the African condnent from

which血ey were stolen in their youth.

following血eir hearts,血ey joumeyed

homeward and in血e process spread血e

gospel of Christianfty and of antichvery
to o血er pa重tS OfW萌A缶ica, eSPeCially

the region that would become Nigeria.

嶋king into considera丘on血e special’

yet often unmerited, attention given to

white mis§ionar)′ heroes in the eventual

success of Christianity in Africa, Sanneh

whtes, ``It is §ignificant血at血e modem

missionary movemen叩n Africa] began

largely as血e ini。ative of heed slaves

and excaptives and carried血e message

ofabolition as血e dmely expression of

血e message of Christianityr Many of

those who retumed home played an

active role in leading and restructuring

their socidy fulfilling血e prophecy of

a disgraced Ybruba king who cursed his

detractoms by telling them血at slaves and

sons of slaves would one day rule血em.

As血e momentum for European

conquest and coIonialism picked up’

the o鮪cial roles and responsibilities of

血e recaptives and o瓜er A血icans in

bo血church and coIonial administra-

tion dwindled, muCh to their conster-

nation. It is therefore not surprising
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that many of the early agitators for

African control ofthe church and血e

state were descendents ofthese re-

markable Africans who began the

transformation of their contihent.

In contrast to the success of Sierra

Leone,血e American」aunched free

colony, Liberia, WaS a disaster right

from its inauspicious start. The Iand

for the settlement was secured when

a startled local ruler was infomed at

gunpoint of the benefits of enlight-

ened American rule and was in this

manner “advised” to sign away some

of his territory. It wa§ the fear of what

free blacks would do to American

society that brought about the estab-

1ishment of Liberia.

Sanneh observes that Liberia began

as a private solution to the public evil

ofslaver)′ in the United States. And it

remained a private initiative・ because

even after much debate, the founding

of Liberia魚led to receive any o鮪cial

United States govemment support. Sev-

eral thousand free American blacks

were settIed there along with a smaller

number of recaptives’but in contrast

to the widespread influence of Sierra

Leone, Liberia and its people had l融e

impact on the rest ofthe continent,

a continent which they sometimes

seemed to forget they were a part of

W。, s。。mS m。S, strihing t。 。ur

modem multicu血ral sensibilities is

that almost all of血ese free black seト

ders and recaptives meant to remake

姐ica in the image ofthe United States

or Great Britain. VMhat Sanneh calls
“antistructure’’was clearly an American

己o諌call Se工ISc) or bo叶ー

geois structure. Most Americans, both
today and in the nineteenth century,

would identi4′ With this plan for remak-

ing Africa. But this vision of a liberal,

bourgeois, Americanized or Anglicized,

and evangelized counterculture in

A缶ca is dearly problematic.

One ofthe most striking aspects of

this book, in fact, and one that is sure

to generate a great deal ofdiscussion

among scholars, i§ that, rather than

questionlng the project of introducing

Westem beliefs and social strしICtureS

to Africa, Sameh unabashedly cham-

p10nS these Americanized Christian
ideals and their liberal social mani-

festations-nOt just because they re-

placed the oppressive system that

upheld African slavery, but because

he apparently considers them good

in and of themselves.

What Sanneh is doing, 1n e節ect’is

sanctioning the imposition of Wedem

bourgeois and Christian values and

social stmctures on the A血ican conti-

nent. Anti-COIonialists cringe at the

idea, Ofcourse, because such an impo-

sition compromised the autonomy of

indigenous cultures. Sameh does not

seem to mind, though, because when

placed in contrast to the chiefly slave

system with its deeply entrenched paト

tems of repression and dehumaniza-

tion, the alien antistructural system of



equality before the law and individual

rights and liber。es wins hands doun.

One counteIPOint血at Sanneh hils

to address is that血e repIacement of血e

slave trade with ``legidmate trade” in

Africa often actua]ly led to increased

slavery on the continent.珊erefore’ele-

ments ofandslavery and American lib-

eralism §Ometimes contributed to血e

increa§e Of §lavery within血e continent

itsく噂as well as to a level ofdestabiliza-

轟on which was later used as an excu§e

for ful皿edged coIonial occupation▼

The stnlCture Of antistructure was

that ofAmerican libera]ism But San-

neh consistently emphasizes through-

out his narrative血at it was not just血e

“American factor” that made a di節er-

ence in W跳t A血ica, but血e evangeli-

cal factor as well, With血e vital point of

connection being a re§PeCt for the dig-

nity′ Of individuals no matter how Iow

their position in society. Just as liberal-

ism valued the rights of all individuals

(a皿ough not at first in the United

States), SO eVangelicalism to]d血ose

same individual§ that they had血e right

to become children ofGod. It was血is

set ofradica] ideas, bo血political and

religious, that restructured American

and later African society from the boト

tom up, allowing, SOmetimes litera11y’

血e first to be last and瓜e last first. As

Sanneh puts it, ``A new world order

came into being in Africa, nOt by mili-

tary might but by belief in the power of

redeemed and sanctified persons who

a§ Slaves, CaPtives, and o瓜er downtrod-

den member§ Of §OCirty血e chie鯖y

structure§ eXPIoited and repre§Sed, and

yet whose freedom, dignity and enteト

prise evangelical religion championed

as it§ OWn.’’

Sanneh,§ narrative po§eS SOme Of

the broadest and most important ques-

tions in the history Ofglobal coloniza-

tion and modernization. Should we

agree with him that the imposition of

Western liberal cultural values and

social organization in Africa-When

these value§ Were PrOmOted by Afri-

cans them§eIves - WaS unambiguously

a good thing? Should the entire world

therefore be made over in血e image

ofthe United States with its notion of

individual rights?

Obviously this book opens many

important issues ofdebate not only for

§tudent§ OfAfucan history but for stu-

dents in many di筒erent fields’includ-

ing American history,血e history of

slavery and antislavery, and the hi§tory

of Christian missions. It seems evident

that Sanneh,s work, With its innovative

teminoIogy and bold a§§ertions, is go-

ing to both influence and create con-

troversy across a range of disciplines,

and rightly so.　　　　　園田


